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The Acadian. ,n L°ni °° 0n canada»
Commemoration Day to an assem
blage ot 400 officers gathered togeth
er to celebrate the 4th anniversary ol 
the arrival In England ot the First 
Canadian Contingent, Lieut-General, 
Sir Richard Turner, V. C., paid the 
following noteworthy tribute to the 
Overseas work of the Çanadian Y. M. 
C A.

•Out people in Can 
the drop ot the bat responded nobly. 
It is their effort that has provided 
500,000 Canadians—this in addition 
to the thousands of reservists that 
bad settled in Canada, but on the 
outbreak of war bad to report to their 
English depots. And wherever you 
go you find the Red Triangle, and to 
the devotion of the Canadian Y. M. 
C. A. thousands of all ranks bear 
willing testimony. Canada's out
standing lessons are 'Efficiency, and 
the proper application uf man-power.* 

The dinner was held in the Criteri
on Restaurant, Piccadilly. General 
Turner himself presided, other speak- 
eis being Sir George Perley, Lord 
Beaverbrook and Mr. Donald Mac-
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WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 22, 1918. WOLFVINow for Music!The Assessment. Lc

The time for making another as- 
ëêlësîcst spes rrhlch the nf
the town is to be baaed is again at 
hand, and it behooves citizens gener
ally to take some interest in the pro
ceedings. Forms to be filled up for 
the Information ot the assessors will 
soon be placed in the hands of rate- 

Tbat the assessment of not

.£ 50 10 bars "Happy Home" Smp ...

. nj so burs “Comfort" Sssp........ .
10 bars Gold Soap.................
10 pkgs Quaker Corn Flakes...,

X 105 10 pkgs Kellogg’s C Flakes,.;^ 
.. 95 3 pkgs Puffed Kice..
.. 7S 5 oars Monkey Brand

These special prices are for CASH ONLY, and ard only goi 
Saturday night.

We have just received our new Dried Fruits such as Raisins, 
Peaches, Orange Peel, Citron Peel, Lemon Peel.

Nice Mince Meat in Bulk, 20 Cents per Poup

io lbs. Bes 
io lbs.
io lbs. Oat Flour .. 
io lbs. Corn Flour
3 lbs. Pure Lard.............
3 lbs. Compound Lard., 
io lbs. Buley Flour__

Onions----
Best Bulk Tes__
Rolltd Oats ... (J.IVE us your order for • Gramophone for Christmas 

now. You’ll need it the long winter evenings. We 
are Agents for the best makes, and can

Guarantee Satisfaction.
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• 70
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I have bought a Victory Bond 
and in order to pay for it must 
turn a lot of Dry Goods into 
cash. sîFÎ Î

GET A GRAMOPHONE!psy rs
only the town hot of the county In 
general has been very badly made in 
the past is generally admitted, and it 
Is certainly time for •• change. A 
great deal of the trouble is due to the 
fact that many departments of county 
expense are borne pro rata by the 
coooty and town, and there Is, hence, 
a desire and effort on the part ol a«l to 
have the prt portion as low as possible.

1. So far as Wollville Is concerned, and 
the same is undoubtedly true as re
gards other municipal ties of the 
county, there would be plenty of mon
ey at a moderate rate of taxation to 
provide all the loads n.cesssry to car
ry on public aflalre, if a fair assess
ment wete^pisfie of all the property ft*

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ WoifviUe, N. S.

TheR. E. HARRIS & SO For One WeekIsassese *; ren's Aid
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MOTORISTS ATTENTION !Wh< lesale License No 12-Retail Licence, No. 8—308. 
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

I offer discounts from 10 to 20 per 
cent., beginning Saturday, Nov. 9th.

20 per cent, off Coats and Suits.
- 20 per cent, off Ladies' Millinery.

10 per cent, off All Other Goods.

wadding Beils. New Travelling Reguh* A?£TWTUE&Ï
Earlier I. .bed., . Comm-oro. * ]ob«to.-B,uL BmbtoktDg .1 V. ISM ^ 0Verh,,“lcd Pnt “ ramP!ete

ss* * ■ss oc ssssJÊ* im. ^ T «a
whealh.ii second dinghier. A,«belle U SfSEuro MR' B- PINB0' «° wel1 “nd favorably known in the Anto. Repair
Rebekah «.e ei.en in marriage to ms, all prenne gome lro»Uada‘ Buamcas. and second to none in that line, together with the undersigned, 
ArtoW.lb.rt Job.,tan. The cere. g,1{3Ui^'SK5“nS» m" RUanante. sat,,factory result, to all .who favor u. wtth thetr order,,

performed by Rev. Mr. j rml slon for embarkation mfore] D» A?. IV! LJ N

Such permission must 
for either by executing declart'ioa j 
and procuring vise on passport bo-3 
fore one of the American Consul in *
Canada, or by making formal pipit- 
• atlon before any of the United Bates 
Immigration t>3Vere located In Can

in forma furnished by thesaJd

master. K C., M.P.

t<*k

prm by zinc Man.
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seating all the divisions and training 
units. At this service conducted by 
the Rev. D F. Warner, senior Canad
ian chaplain in the London area, the 
lesson from Revelation 21 was read 
by Lient. Col. G. W. Birks, Chief 
Supervisor of the Canadian Y. M. C. 
A. overseas, and the address delivered 
by Colonel the Rev. J. W. Almond 
C. M. G„ director of Canadian Chap
lain service.

a great deal of the property Is asses
sed at a ridiculously low figure. A 
case In point is that of the Maritime 
Telephone and Telegraph Co . which 
probably owns more property and 
does a larger business thab any other 
organization in tne town. Reference 
to the assessment roll shows that last 
year thecompany waa assessed for the 
munificent sum of $5810. Tbe annua] 
Income of this concern, which recent
ly made a further reach loto the poc
kets of lie patrons, la probably not 
less than twelve thousand dollars for 
Its WoifviUe business, end the plant, 
we undertake to say,represents a val
uation of not lean than twenty 
thousand dollars. The professional 
man who receives "In income of from 
fifteen hundred to two thousand dol
lars Is assessed for every possible 
dollar and thla wealthy concern Is let 
off with the payment of a mere pit
tance. II the concern were a local 
one, trying to bear its share of pub
lic responsibility and ^evidencing an 
interest In local affairs It might be 
expected to receive some considers 
tion, hot such Is not the case. On 
the other hand they are encumbering 
and disfiguring oar streets, and giv
ing a very indifferent service with 
their obsolete equipment. The ad 
ditlon which was recently made to 
the building is an architectural of
fence to citizens, end a member of the 
Council referring to It recently, stated 
that tbe Town Clerk should have an 
increase In salary as a compensation 
for being compelled to look upon it 
from bis office window. It is to be 
hoped that tbe assessors when mak
ing np the new roll may make each 
s valuation on this end other insti
tutions ss will do justice to tbe town 
end Its citizens.

PROPRIETORmon y was 
Mayee, Baptist pastor, in tbe prt st nee 
of friends and relatives

The bride, who was given in 01*r- 
risge by her father, entered the room 
to the strains ol Lock tin's Bridal 
March softly rendered by Miss Doro
thy Bill, sister ol thé hr dc. The 

tas'efully decorated with

TWO BIG SPECIALS I,5 NOTICE 1600 Yards Stripe Flannelette, reg. 25c., for 20c. yd. 
175 pairs English Cashmerette Hose, at 45c. pair. -,•O

eda upo

In order to 
Investigation, 
to Washington, 
a ould be till d either 
sal or -the Immigra 
least 17 days prior to the date er pro- 
po*od departure.

The Fiato Department Inviter spe- 
cla! attention of prospective travel
ler!* to the fact that unless the* have 
cb alntd *lse by an American (oBoul, 
the itald Department must

The Furniture Business and Undertaking 
'""■sFyttlS Establishment which has been conducted by 

uo"ho5£rCo« the late Avard J. Woodman will be continued 
as heretofore.
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Russian Instinct.
Kerensky, says a liberated Rassis, 

will rise like a Phoenix from tbe Teu
tonic Bolshevik ruin. Ills confidence 
is supreme in tbe ‘unshakable Rus
sian will to be free.'

Kerensky's faith secius well found
ed. Alter long years of tyranny, tor
ture, taxes and terror; after Cossack 
whips and Siberian horrors; after liv
ing in tbe domain of dungeons and 
the shadow ol death—the Russian 
people may be expected to save them
selves, though tbe throes ol readjust
ment at present resemtle objectless

Russia's persecuted peasantry is 
governed by instinct. Instinct ia even 
leas fallible than reason. It is the un
erring guide of nature. Russia beats 
and is striving to heed its call. Ger 
man corruption and disruption has 
sharpened tbe briars along tbe way, 
but they will serve to hold the strag
glers to freedom's fresh-blazed trail.

room was 
white drapery and lo'iage, tbe wed
ding party standing beneath an arch 
banked with flowers.

The bride looked charming in an 
evening gown of cream satin with 
trimming* of seed pearl embroidery 
and tinon and tulle veil crowned 
wtth orange blossoms. She carried ■ 
shown bouquet of cream roses and 
maiden hair fern and was attendtd by 
her sister Miss Violet, becomingly at
tired In flesh pailelte silk with touch 
eg of pearls and carrying a bouquet ol 
pink rose» and fe n. Tbe groom was 
ably assisted by hie cousin, Mr Bad 
en Card no, of Darllngford. At tbe 
close of a pleasant evening spent In 
musical selections a dainty Buffet

J. D. CHAMBERS
t$F Shop Early.

HIE
Estate of Avard J. Woodman •

SELINA WOODMAN. Administratrix.
OTTO FOSHAY, Administrator. 1 PEACEI PEACE I

t decide 
departure ftim an 
ill be allowed, sv h 

decision being baaed upon tbe appli
cation submitted through the 'mail- 
Station officers. Passengers ' are 
accordingly warned not to proceed to 
the port of embarkation until the- 
are in possession of either the Gen- 
sular vise, or proper certificate froo 
the U. 8. Immigration authoritlei 
showing that permit for departure 
has been granted.

The foregoing applies to all per 
sons not citizens of tbe United State* 
and It Is effective regarding all des 
«nattons, Wtlvdlng Mexico, U. B. Is 
•ular posr-ss'ons. etc., but not la 
eluding Pertmida.
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Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFV1LLE, N. S.
-----------:— "i

Teams or Autoe always ready for a drive through 
Evangeline Land.

, In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War I

! WAR USES IP CIR MENTAL 

AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH..

Replace that Wastage In Mind and Body 
! With....................................

end In the 
i zinc and. I 
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The groom’s pi est dations were 

both ccstly end beantifnl, his gilt to 
tbe bride being a handsome diamond 
peodtn ; io the bridesmaid a twin 
diamond and ruby ring; to the best 
man a tie pin set with whole pearls: 
and to tbe p'anist a cameo ring set 
with diamonds.

The numerous and expensive gilts 
and abundance ol good wishes show
ered upon tbe happy couple by their 
host of friends revealed ,tbe tatgb es
teem in which they werg held among 
the people of the community.

Owing to the enfluerzt Ban Mr. 
and Mia Johnston were obliged to 
postpone their wedding tour to tbe 
coast for rome future date. They will 
reside on the Johns'on larm north of 
Nlnga

[Tbe bride wan ■' one time a visit
or to Wo'fville and her friends here 
ex’end congratulations and good 
wishes for her futur.- happiness

» the .
Unite f i a tes citizens seeking to 

proceed io foreign pointe are 
»d to bave passports lamed 
State Department, apylln 
asm» being Obtainable from i 

American Con

WeTeams at all trains and boats.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 66.
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Nyal's Creophos1 T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor

Honor Roll
ment in the history of the country.
and the Croatian people may well be VICTORY LOAN,
proud of the munificent result V 
tbelr own effort. Subscribers.
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Guard the Children From 
Autumn Colds. $1.00 PER BOTTLE

------AT------
The Fall weather Is the most severe 

of tbe year for colds—one dey 
is warm, tbe next is wet and cold and 
unless the mother is on her guard the 
little ones are seized who colds that 
may hang on all winter. Baby's Own 
Tablets are mother's best friend in 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act ss a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach tree and sweet. 
An occasional dose will prevent cold 
or If it does come on suddenly the 
prompt use of the Tablets will quick
ly cure It. Tbe Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllfe, Ont.
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J1 > ACADIA PHARMACYThe Victory Loan Campaign io 
Kings county proved a great success, 
tbe total amount subscribed being 
£845.000, while tbe amount allotted 
to tbe county was £650,000. All parts 
of the county did splendidly, and 
nearly every place exceeded Its allot
ment. The amount subscribed în 
WoifviUe district was £302 450 ss 
follows: WoifviUe, £216.250; Grand 
Pre, £37.600; Gaapereau, £37.850; 
Greenwich, £10,750. Each place not 
only won a flag but a crown to pat on 
it. WoHvlIle did exceptionally well. 
Estimating the population at 1500 it 
means that the average amount sub
scribed by every man, woman and 
child In tbe town was £144. Can any 
town in Nova Scotia or In Canada 
beat this record?

Following are the flags and crowns 
won In the county: WoifviUe, Grand 
Pre. Gsepereen and Greenwich, each 
a flag and one crown. Port Williams 
has won a flag and five crowns, Can
ard a flag and crown, Canning a flag, 
and the Pereau. Kiogaport.Scotts Bay 
district a flag and crown. KenlvUle 
also won a flag and crown. Berwick. 
Harborville and the Gralton-Someraet 
district each won a flag. Aylesfotd 
has four crowns for its flag and King
ston has three

i »
HUGH E. CALKINNonsubscribers. PhonR 41. WOLFVILLB N.v m.Particulars have been received.^ |: 

the exploit of a Breach- Cmndian boy l 
who gave his life and won the V C 1 
over io Flanders He could not spegltl 
a wo d of English

Qioi Hctierifecping advances JR 
price f an. Mt. Order' now. PrlOjgl' 
£2 00 —H P. Davidson*, the 
zine Mon. 'Phone 201
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Poet of

'ill Your Name be on the Winning Side? Make Sure
BUY VICTORY BONDS I

Space contributed by Williams, Jeweler. Send your friends the most ACCEPT
ABLE and at the same the most 
ECONOMICAL of gifts,--a photo
graph, and

The November issue of Rod and 
Gun published by W. J Taylor Lim
ited. Woodstock, Ont , is on tbe 
news stands and is replete with good 
things for tbe sportsman reader and 
lover ol outdoor life generally. 'Can. 
sdlan Game Trails’ by Hubert Hut 
ton, 'The Moose Call,' a story of two 
narrow escapes, by G. F. Blitz, 'Car
cajous. ' the record of a unique experi
ence In the winter wilds, by A. Start- 
zel, and 'Humors of the Hunt’ by 
G erge R. Belton, are some of tbe 
contributions to the story section of 
tbe magazine. Other articles follow 
and the usual departments are well 
maintained. An article on the mak 
lug of moccasins is illustrated by F 
V. Williams who la also the covtr de 
sign artist. Guns end Ammunition 
centaine the first Instalment ol 'Tbe 
National Matches at Camp Perry’ by 
C. S. Landis. Rod end Gun Mechan
ics for Trappers is a page of illustra
tions end supplements the depart, 
ment Along the Trap Line which Is 
continued In this issue.
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PhOOb

was
È Victory Loan Success-

It isn’t the flash of the first two 
rounds of freshness that counts. 
Shoes may holt good on yout 
introduction to them: mBé pmk 
of condition: fit for the router 
but they may only LOOK it.

-caÜHE-.' / ^ at;r The Richmond, Virginia, Timet- 
Despatch pays this 
an English Princess, Queen Marie of 
Roumanie, daughter of tbe late Duke 
of Edinburgh and cousin of His Maj 
esty King George V :

tribute to M <

For the weU-drrsi-i Hoto tn block or Ian cal) and ktd V-_

ing of wear is the point. Hartt 
Shoes are built for any route and 
all sorti of f:ct. They have the 
unaffected punch of real style.

victor mmm»Sr*SZ foimal 
tribute to Marts, Queen of Ron mania 
Among the fellhlese she has beeaiP«*Of 
faithful. Amid cravens yielding to iStKei 
brutal power her courage never has

ws'saemmm4«d The Nation in almoat l.dl.p..- L
•«Me journal. With the coming of 

the problems of tbooghtfnl 
ens will be even greater, if that 

may be possible, than during the war.

m .ui^ tics ,
™ fa?™ Sh?e3

ice levels, your confidence si

EMK.at
it

larorly npo :h
and reconstruction will be discussed 
by leaders ot progressive thought In 
the pages ol The Nation. Published 
weekly at £4 00 a year.-H. P. Dav
idson, the Magazine Man, ‘Phone 201

about her. she has kept her honor and 
that of her country unsullied. This 
world war has developed no more 
jestic, heroic or beautiful character 
than hers, and she should know of

%that stays rigjil; through to the In m
placed. G< 
candid ad'
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The Cash Shoe Store
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we.llb of Canids ft fornlsbnl by the 
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